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Notice to Delinqnents.
Subscribers to the DAILY AKOl'S, who are in

arrears to the extent of a year or more are hereby
notified that unlets payment is matte before .hint

, t.cl tlt'.r 1 1 v . ? discontinued. All
accounts will be placed in the. hand of o justice

of the ptacefor collection.

Statistics show there are ovor a
thousand charitable institutions in
London, and that there are over a
fcuhdrod thousand people who go
upperless and frequently bedless to

aleep- -

George iu Maikikk, the artist,
thinks ho has made the discovery
that "women are growing broader,
fatter and more generally healthy."
So are the hats they wear to the
theater, we are told, and so will their
draperies do anon when crinoline re-

turns. .

The New ::lueH t IoiihI Hill.
The democratic members of the

state senate having in caucus deter- -'

mined not to support the compul-
sory school bill now on third reading
in the house, will urj;e the passage
of the Ford bill, which comes up :is
a special order on third rend in j; i:i
the senate next Tuesday. This bill
was prepared last January ly demo-

cratic party leaders and was jiven ti
Mr. Ford to introduce. There has
never been any special elTort to
advance it. and very little attention
was iriven it until it came up on its
passage the other day. It then became
apparent that the democrats were
divided on the measure and a post-
ponement Wit effected. The caucus
was called and the bill will be
parsed. The following is the full
text of the measure:

Kvery parent r other person hav-
ing tinder his control any child be-

tween theaj'es of 7 and 11 year
shall cause Mich child to attend for
at least lli weeks in each and every
school year (which term cf Hi weeks
shall be completed prior to May lu in
ach year) some public or private

dav school, provided, however, that
thistct h:ill not apply to any child
that has been or - Ileitis otherwise

i nstructeil for a like period of time
in the elementary brauche.-o- f learn-ini- r

or that has already acquired
such knowledge or whose mental or
physical condition is such as to ren-

der his c.r her att. iidance at school
and applieat ion to studying inexpe-
dient or impracticable or who lives
more than two miles from any school
by th- - nearest traveled road or who
is excused for sufficient reasons by
any court of record. Kvery person
who shall violate the provisions of
this section shall upon conviction
thereof lie lined in any sum not less
than v and not more than $l'o for
each and every offense.

It shall be The duty of any director
of any school district or the president
of the board of education of any in-

corporated village or city or any
officer appointed by such board of
education to prosecute any offense
occurring under this act, and such
jKirson iieglectinjr to prosecute for
such line within lo days after a writ-
ten notice has been served upon him
by any elector or taxpayer within
the district, village or city within
which the offending party shall re-

side shall be liable to a line of not
less tlian if 10 nor more than 20 for
each and every offense.

The board o'f education of every
city and incorporated village and the
district school board in every school
district may appoint one or more
persons whose duty it shall be, act-

ing discreetly, to serve written not-
ice by reading same to any child be-

tween the aes of 7 and 14 years of
ae who habitually frequents or loit-
ers around pnblie'plaees during the
period he should be in school, as pro-
vided in this act, that, unless he de-

sists from such habit complaint will
be lodged against him, which notice
shall also be served in like manner
upon the parents, guardians, or' cus-
todians of any such child, if practi-
cable. If such child persists in such
habit such official shall, and anvciti
zen may, after the expiration of live
days, file a complaint against such
child, in which the parent, guardian
or custodian thereof may be joined.
and if convicted, they, or either of
hem, shall be subjected to the pen

alties as provided in section r oi tins
act.

The lines provided forli-- - this act
shall, wiien colleoted,- - he paid over
by the oflicers collecting the same to
the proer school treasury of the city,
village or school district in which
such person convicted resides, to be
applied ami accounted for by such
treasurers in the same w.ay as were
monevs raised for school" purposes
and shall be placed by such treasur- -

err to the credit of any city or uis-tri- ct

in which said jKjrson resided at
the time of conviction.

All acts or parts of acts inconsis-
tent with this act are hereby re--
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HUMAN NATURE.

An Interesting Study at the
World's Fair.

REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL RAGES.

The Unman Interrogation Point To Be
Observed All Over the Grounds and
Ituildlngn Io Not Bo Backward About
Asking Questions When Your Curiosity
Is Aroused,
"World's Fair, May 18. Special.

No part of the big show is more Interest-
ing than the crowds which visit it. When
you read in the papers that there were
thirty, forty or fifty thousand paid ad-

missions to the fair on a given day you
must not Imagine that these figures con-

vey an idea of the size of the multitude to
be seen wandering about the grounds and
buildings. In addition to the paid admis
sions there are all the time fifty to seven
ty-fiv- e thousand persons within the gates
who did not pay. They are the exhibitors
and their assistants, watchmen, workmen,
newspaper representatives, the guards,
firemen, guides and rolling-chai- r men;
also, commissioners, directors, both do-

mestic and foreign, and their families.
Even on the dullest dayB we have as a
rule upwards of 100,000 human beings
within the enclosure. But there is no
crowding. The great exposition and its
mammoth buildings swallow them up as
a field of corn takes in the butterflies
which are attracted by its green and glis-
tening fragrance.

It is curious to watch these crowds as
they go on their sight-seein- g rounds. If
you want to study human nature this is a
pretty place in which to do it. You be-

hold here not only representatives of all
races and countries, but about as great a
variety of human animals as it is possible
to get together in any one spot on the
earth's surface. The throng presents one
characteristic which stands out strongly
above all thers. It is such a conspicuous
thing that after a day passed on the
grounds one goes away with a vivid recol
lection of having fwn a largo section of
humanity in a certain .posture. The pos-

ture is that of nn interrogation point.
Wherever you walk or ride, or go, in the
buildings or without, it is the Fame. A
specimen of the race to which we all be-
long leaning forward, a look of expectancy
upon his face, the word of inquiry tremb-
ling upon his lips. This is a world in
which it seems one-ha- lf is put here for the
purpose of asking questions and the other
half for answering them. Later in the
summer, when the crowds get bigger, the
proportions will change. "When the daily
number of visitors rises to three or four
hundred thousand, as it is expected to rise
in September and October, we shall see
each exhibitor, guard or other permanent
resilient of the "White City surrounded by
seven or eight strangers within the gutes,
whilo streams of inquiries and answers
are sent rumiing to and fro.

This is as it should be. This vast, expo-
sition is placed hero for the education of
the people. They are invited to come that
they may see and learn. It is the rL;ht of

SEEKING INFORMATION.

every man, woman and child to convert
himself or herself into a special committee
of investigation. A great mistake will
any one nuike who through timidity or in-

difference fails to understand everything
upon which the eye rests and about which
the curiosity may le roused. Fire your
questions at whomsoever may 1k5 in sight

an exhibitor or his assistant if one is at
hand, and if not at a guard or even one of
the public. You may learn enormously
by keeping the eye open and the mouth
closed. ISut you will learn three times as
much aud remember what you do learn
ten times as long if you ask questions of
people who may bo able to give you intelli-
gent explanations.

As a rule Americans are not backward
about asking questions. At least, western
Americans are not. The visitors who
come from eastern cities are not so free
with their inquiries. They have a sort of
reservation of manner, as a rule. They
are interested, and would not attempt to
deny that this is a wonderful school, but
they assume that they will be able to get
all tho information they want out of it by
simply looking. Kotso with the westerner,
the genuine, common, everyday Amer-
ican. He is from a farm out in Iowa or a
mining town iu Colorado. He stands, for
instance hoforo the marvelous machines
exhibited by a New England watch-makin- g

company. Hehas never seen a watch
made. All tho ideas which ho has ever
had about it are that most of tho work
must le done by men who sit all day long
at a lcnch with a magnifying glass
screwed over their best eye, just as he haa
seen the watch-repair- er sit in his home
jewelry shop. But the complicated na-

ture, the perfection of finish and the
rhythm of the motion of these machines
fascinates him. He must know all about
it. If ho asks one question he asks fifty,
and as soon as the attendant has explained
to him that the machines need nothing
but feeding in order to enable them to
turn out all the parts of a watch, he wants
to know all the particulars and details.

This is the true method. Permit me to
advise all my readers to come to the fair
in this spirit of inquiry and seeking after
knowledge. It is the way to get your
money's worth, and that is what we all
want. There is no difficulty about getting
It, cither. For it does not matter what a
man may he interested in he will find it
here. Now and then you hear a critic
pass judgment on this fair. In his opinion
the buildings and grounds, their embell-
ishment with fountains and statuary,
their electric lighting and landscape
effects, are simply unapproachable. But
In the exhibits he finds a great deal that Js
commonplace. "What do I care," he asks,

THE A KG US, FRIDAY", MAY 19, 1803.
long rows of pottery and silks and othel i

fabrics such as I may see any day in tne
shops at home? What do I care about
a display of saws and carpenter tools and
axes and all that sort of thing?" Of
course he doesn't care anything about
them. It is not ms line, lint n ne nap-pen- s

to be the publisher of a newspaper,
and a practical printer, and a man who
loves hi profession and his trade alike (as
every good newspaper publisher, in my
opinion, does) wait till he comes to that
part of Machinery hall in which the
presses are at work, where five or six
daily newspapers are printed right before
his face and eyes. Wait till he comes upon
the complete printing office, tho typeset-tin- g

machines, and all the paraphernalia of
his art. Then you will see him prick up
his ears, linger, ask questions, come again
after luncheon and return the next day.
He has simply come upon the part of the

KOT INTERESTED IN THE FAIR.

show which is of acute interest to him.
He has struck his line.

Take, for instance, the undertaker,
the physician, the minister of the
gospel, the lawyer. Surely there isn't
anything here of special interest to them?

O, yes, there is. They will find them-
selves attracted to particular spots just as
the machinist, the electrician, the agricul-
turist is attracted to his spot. For the un-
dertaker there is an illustration of the
burial methods and appliances of all na-

tions, including cremation and not omit-
ting the mummies of a thousand or two
thousand years ago, which niust mnke him
marvel at the art of his ancient forerun-
ners in the business. For the physician
there are nil the medicines and tools of his
trade, not only those made In his own
country but those used by his brothers in
all the lands of the world. For the minis-
ter there are no end of pulpits ancient and
modern, rich and rare, roo, the leloved
Bible in all the languages of the earth all
the curious editions of Bibles, the Bibles
of the ancients aud the moderns, even the
plates from which famous editions have
been printed. For the lawyers t here is a
collection of curios from the department
of justice at Washington which will de-

light his eye rare old law books, curious
and ancient briefs and opinions delivered
by famous men.

As these crowds go about, each constit-
uent part of them making a sort of walk-
ing interrogation point of himself, one
cjitk't help thinking that this is a great
town or city, complete in itself, and
created for tho mere purpose of showing
the architecture of the period anil the
shops and wares of all creation. That is
just what it is. Anil a wonderfully com-
plete city we find it when we think of all
the arrangements made here for tho care
of everything and everyone. L'nder tho
ground are miles upon miles of water
pipes and sewers, and tremendous con-

duits through which the electrical wires
are carried to a thousand points where
liht is given off at nitxht in sparkling
lamp jewels. There is a railway to carry
people from one end of the city to tho
other. There are all sorts of craft on the
canals, basins and lagoons. Tho city has
its own pier, the greatest pier in the
world, with a line of steamships touching
at it, and even a tramway to carry people
from one end of the pier to the other.
There is a complote fire department, just
such as any city has; only, perhaps, better
than most cities can boast. The police de
partment has more than 2,000 men under
its control, and among them are smart de-

tectives by the score on the outhxik for
pickpockets aud confidence men. This po-

lice force lias Its guard houses, its patrol
wagoas, its police telegraph line. There is
even a sort of police court in which com-
plaints are first heard by a judge known
as "the officer of tho day," and he decides
in case of arrest whether the offender shall
bo let go or turned over to the regular
civil authorities without the grounds for
punishment. There is a medical depart-
ment, with hospitals and ambulances and
surgeons. There is a bank, where one
may deposit or draw. The United States
government has here a complete postoflice,
with all departments, and a service of car-
riers just as in any other city.

In addition to all this there is a city
council, composed of the board of directors
of the exposition company and the nation-
al commission, and they make the laws
and the ordinances. If there is any official
corresponding to tho mayor of the city he
is Director General Davis. This quickly
created city has its music hall, its restau-
rants, its telegraph lines, its railway sta-
tions, its streets and alleys, its palaces and
its shops, like any other city. But it is a
city in which people do not sleep, except-
ing the guardians of peace and property.
It is a city in which there are no hovels
and no display of poverty, no public exhi-
bition of vice. It is a city in which the
weakness and the wantonness of man are
excluded, where he has gathered to show
all the good aud great and beautiful things
of which he is capable. Therefore it is an
ideal sort of city. As a social study it is
altogether as interesting as from any in-
dustrial or artistic point of view. You
and I will live a long time if we survive
to behold another like it.

Lake any other city, too, it has its idlers
and its drones, its indifferent people, its
denizens who seek pleasure rather than
knowledge. Down at the great pier I saw
a scene today which startled me. It was
that of a score or so of men with fishing
rods in hand, watching their lines in the
waters of the lake. It was indeed startling
to corns upon men who had the time or in
clination for such an avocation as fishinz
in the midst of assembled splendors of the
world. How a man could sit watching a
cork dancing on the water and praying
for a bite from some poor fish while the
palaces and their splendid contents, the
fountains ana rue statuary, and the niov
ing picture made by the masses of people,
were within a few steps from the spot,
was more than I could understand. There
was but one explanation, and that the
trite one, that it takes all kinds of people
to make up a worm.

I was surely right in the observation
made in the second paragraph of this letter
to the effect that human nature is one of
the most interesting studies to be seen at
the world's Colombian exposition.

SOMETF1IXO UXUSITAL,
ks a medicine, is
Ir. Pierce's (iolden
Medical Discovery.
And, lx-aiis- of
xhtit, there's some-
thing unusual in
the way oi soiling
it. W here every
other medicine of
its kind only jirom-inr- s,

this is guaran-
teed. If it ever

fails to benefit or cure, you have y our money
back.

It's the only guaranteed remedy for every
disease caused by a lisordered hver or im-
pure blood. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, the
inobt stubborn Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, even Consumption ( or Lung-ecroful- a)

in its earlies vtoes, all are cured
by it.

It purifies and enriches the blood, rouses
every organ into healthful action, and re-
stores strength and vigor. In building up
both flesh and strength of pale, puny. Scrof-
ulous children, or to invigorate and brace
up the system after " Grippe," pneumonia,
fevers, and other prostrating acute diseases,
nothing can equal the " Discovery."

You pay only for the good you get.

u. . ...... ; .

Spoal;i::.r of l".;e re: : '
. .

ileath of Henry M;-;-r- .t .:.::. i:v vl:; :

at Harvey's ikra oil tY- - ! v.i'.i.x .::lo
road, Mr. I'p:::i:'. hi: : '.'."r;i.-y- ,

"Myer wai v :!: .1 ! his d at ). When
he arrived at l":.-- . Zf rd .Ttwtion. the
foreman told bin: be would have to go
out in an hor.v np.in. 'Ent. he protest-
ed, 'I can't go out. I have b:-e- on duty
4S hours. I in it eaten anything for
12 hours. 'Y.Vll.' sai 1 the foreman, it
means 30 days if you don't go.' The
prospect of a T.O days" layoff induced
Myer to oley the c rue l ordor. He ate a
few crackers and a turkey leg and re-

turned to his euirine, his fireman being
with him. At Harvey's Station, just as
soon as the engine stopped on the side
track, both Myer and the fireman fell
asleep. They were aroused by the pass-
ing of one section of a train, and in their
half asleep condition pulled out on tho
main track. Still there is under our
present law no liability upon the part
of the railroad company. Our laws are
very defective in this regard." -I- ndian-apolis

Journal.
There is more catarrh in this sec-

tion of tht country than all other
diseases uit together, and until tho
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a irreat many yours
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
bv constantly failin"; to cure with lo.
cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
be a cor.st it u t ional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney Tole-
do. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from lo drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer loi) for an
case it fails to cure. Semi for circu-
lar and testimonials. Address

F.J. ClIF.NKY iV Co.. Toledo. O.
iV Sold bv all l)rti!rrist s. 7oc.

Pits All lit s stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Xer e llestorer. No
tits after the llrst day's use. Marvel
oils cures. Treaise and trial bot
tie free to lit cises. Semi to lr
Kline. '.i;1 Arch street. Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druisls: call
on vours

JAMES R. WA1TE,

JumarPT cf 'WahVs Celebrated Comedy Ca
Premium Band and Orchestra.

2?r. Slile SlediccU Co., Elkhart, Ind,
You will rcmemlicr the condition I was tn fro

ypfirs lifro. when 1 wan mliictod with a combina-
tion cf Uiseues, oixl ll:i"u;!.t".f "rewai no hclp
ron c I tried ull kind : ::i'.'riinincs,and soorca
ot eminent phvsiciaim. verves were prostrated,
pnxlurins diziiiics, tipnri tmul.le and all the Ilia
tiiiit make life miserable. I commenced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
r.nd in thrre months wms pmrrcn cunto.jint travelseuch year, lieu 1 a"o the thousands
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous

'im tration. takitiR prescriptions from
&3 local physicians who baTe no know B

C edee of tneircase. and whose deutn
in certain, I feci like going to thera and saying,

set Dr. Miles- - Ncmvinc ano bc curio."'lahera thereir.v nrolession, rfill flercrs from
overv.ork.raen'VriS- -i tal prostra-uo- u

: : d uervonn exhaustion, brought on by tho
t:1Kit.-tc- r of the business engaged in. I womd

.THOUSANDS
3 teuiucuxo for all Buffering from these causofc

Jakzs K. V.'ajte.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS 50Doser25Ctk

A new and Complete Treatment, conMsiine of
pnppoBitoriec. Ointment In Capeuls aio in Boi
and PU1; A Positive Core for External. Blind or
Blecdinit Itching, Chronic Keoent or Hereditary
Piles, Fhalc wukriuii and many other dis-
eases ; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecescary
hereafter. This Remedy has never ocen known
to fall . 1 per box. 6 for Jo ; sent bv mail. W hy
snffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with 8 bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free sample, uoaram.ee tasktd by our agent.

JAPANESE . LIVER PELLETS
Acta like magic on tha Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dispels lyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous I)isorders,Sleeplessne8a,Losa of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
Iowa their use. Positive enre tor Sick Ueadachi
tnd Constipation. Small, mild, aey to take. Large
Vials of B0 Pills 86 cents.

BARTZ TJLLMKYER Sole Agents Kock 1st
nd IU.. ...

'A W W

tmm a h
,e..i rt $

-- tlIlljjWiON AND

It is purs, u nac u E nat l d an n n?a. aaaasBk sbce. sask.Bassist

KArlP Cleansing Power m?u,
IT IS INVALUABLE. IN tlTCHEN &LAnY

N-- s Aimm ec a c

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Rlovir, Etc.
'epooce 1098. 23! vv.-h -.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESINk

Real Sstati
AN- D-

-- Insurance Agent- -
hcpreenls. ftmone other time-trie- d ai.e c,

Sdcwtj Comsmuief fo;.n ;r.r :

Koyal lcinrar.ee- - Oomj-nr- . . of Kr.piuc.l.
W eVchcf'ter Fire Ins. t'en:; ai.y oi ." . V.
'.'.Tiffolo German Ic. Co., B::Jaio, T.
."ejeteeter German Ins. Co.. hochtf : t. r- - '.

c.t.iens Ins. Co., of Pitir'burkti.
tt:n Fire Office. Londor..
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Secnritv Ins. Co.. New H:ives, Corr .

Milwaukee Mechanics Its. Oo.. MUw&ukc. w :t
aerman Fire Irs. Co.,of Peoria. Hi,

Office Cor. 16th :?t., arid Second Avr

KOCK ISLAND. ILL

Established 186S.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
OKNERAL,

BANCS mil
nsrrePCntic5 ever 40 Million Dol!trs

of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marine.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room SI. Vitrre'l.A Lynfe's block

Root Island, Ills.
tSrSecure our rates: they will mtoreit you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General -

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire ur.d Time tried Cotnpanici
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as sr.y relianle compary cji Rfforf,

Yonr Hatroiiai-- e i- - ilu-;ted- .

HOTELS.

Metropolitaa HoTel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., w York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
the Kuropean pl.n. ,

Room rates $1 a day and upward .
Restaurant equal to the bet-- t in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btreet cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landinir pas the door.
UILDRK I U Jt ALLEN. Pp's.

HOTEL. DELAWARE.
Corner Cottaee Otve Avenue and sixty-fourt- h

Street. Only five minuie from World's Fa r.
Superior Cining Room. Elev Jhd Railroad.

Now Open. Raits Nodera'Cy icorotean.
W. N. Pb. iy" Sup- -

1
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TAX PrKCJIA- -

STATK OF II.LlN"!-- . '
Kock Island Covti . t
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p:n:cy or it;e f'-.- : - i
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or parties intt rt :

coiici ri: :

Ni'tire is heni y - .
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made and itci U '.. :: t
A.D.lsyi. at a J ni'.i .

er of paid eor.nty of . k
m liith : :

jnetit taxes. s; ..! a- -
thorized hy the !." '
lnuidenlilir'J.. llin ':i:. '

vil!e nrtJitiou ti- V:
situated in said e.u- -

therefor the :.c mil. i ' -- a
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